Effects of urea analogs on egg hatching and movement of unhatched larvae of monogenean parasiteAcanthocotyle lobianchi from skin ofRaja montagui.
Rapid hatching in the monogenean parasiteAcanthocotyle lobianchi from the skin ofRaja montagui is stimulated by urea. Structurally similar to the urea molecule, the following analogs of urea provide amino groups, carboxyl groups, or combinations of these, but fail to stimulate hatching at concentrations of 1 mM in seawater: methylurea (MU); 1, 3-dimethylurea (DU); 1, 1, 3, 3-tetramethylurea (TMU); thiourea (TU); 1, 1, 3, 3-tetramethyl-2-thiourea (TMTU); and 1-phenyl-2-thiourea (PTU). All of these analogs except PTU elicit movements of unhatched larvae, and posttreatment of the eggs with urea showed that the ability to hatch is not impaired by initial treatment with any of the urea analogs. Thus the larval chemoreceptor that initiates hatching appears to be highly specific for the urea molecule.